
Frank J. Basloe Library
Minutes of the Board of Trustees Meeting
November 10, 2014

Present: Trustees Collins, Kane, Hutchinson, Guzewich, Yelle, and director Paul.
The meeting was called to order at 7:01  p.m.

Trustee Kane moved and Trustee Collins seconded, acceptance of the October 
minutes. All approved.

There was no public comment.

Trustee Kane moved approval of the claims warrants and director's timesheets, and 
trustee Guzewich seconded. All approved.

President Hutchinson reported that there is no current civil service list for library director 
but candidates who respond to ads will be scored professionally based on their 
portfolios.  Trustee Hutchinson suggested a search committee meeting to hammer out 
the details of where and when to advertise for the position.

Director Paul reported she has called the village because the heat is not on in the 
children's room. That heating system is shared with the now-defunct museum, and she 
said something seems to be broken in the thermostat. There are also electrical issues, 
she said, including the failure of outside lighting and failure of certain electrical outlets.
Trustee Kane said the library can't carry on with those problems, and Trustee Collins 
said there were safety issues. Trustee Hutchinson said the problems would have to get 
on the village's list. Trustee Kane moved to accept the director's report and 
TrusteeGuzewich seconded. All were in favor.

The treasurer's report was submitted. Trustee Kane moved to accept, Trustee Yelle 
moved to second, and all were in favor.

The finance committee reported that the library is on budget at 35 per cent of the fiscal 
year. A asset list will be prepared to meet state regulation, and a quote is being 
requested from Mid-York for a cash register.

A memo of understanding for IT support from Mid-York for $2,400 was signed. The tech 
support will include circulation and public computers.

A payment to the state retirement system will be made by December 16to avoid interest 
costs.



A registration statement, which certifies the the library's application as maintaining 
proper standards for its certification with the  state Education Department and the state 
Library, was approved following a motion by Trustee Kane and a second by Trustee 
Collins. The form certifying this must be signed by President Hutchinson and 
Trustee Guzewich as secretary, notarized, and filed with the state.

Trustee Kane moved and Trustee Yelle seconded a motion to allow the library to seek 
an increase in funding for 2015-2016 if it becomes necessary. All were in favor.

Plans were discussed for production of an annual report in the absense of a director in 
early 2015.

A search committee of the whole will convene to discuss further and advertising 
and  timeline for finding a new director.
          

Adjournment was called at 8:18 p.m. unanimously.
Respectfully submitted,
Trustee Guzewich      
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